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STATESBORO, GA" FRIDi\Y MARCH 22,1901 NO 2.
My 11110 of (Ients md Ladies fino shoes IS more com-
Illoto Linn evru bof'ot 0 Wo handle and recommend� misto: S FIIlC slrocs, fot gontlomen , and Zelglor's. for
1,1I11(s Theso nro tho best HhoOR on the market Th•.,
goods WC u well uul give a poi I oct fit
T�"e.:��,,�� h����:' ���,:.�JtlC 111 Y over yt.hlllg 111 shoes Can fit all (10m the s �LoL to tho octogon lufln-(lOm tho sllIallel:lt to '
lal.;c..�t--<; ui fit any shaped foot
More than Lhat wo do fill thiS WIth a lighter draft on
tho pocket hook than cnn bo done elsewbere--the same
good quahuos considot od
I n
We gIve away tickets for shoo shinee WIth every
m pan ot shoes solrl to gentlemen A boy III tho store all
the time to shmo your 8hOO8
Use Everything in Footwear,
For OYer c. .de L21NIBR,
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among uthur H (omnllshments
Rhe IllS buen t IIlght the trICk or
slLLIIlJ up Hill Bh�kll1� h lI1ds
Jess tnd her ln1Stlf'�S weflt 1Il J J HUSKY.
ChUH b lIul Lhu doti PIOtllptJv
I
�10rrHWII Ua
cllll U "l' llill went to sleep
She W IS u\\nkellcd hy tile JIIIIl Relller L J)UI'I'ClICe,
I"lel \\ h" IV lS ul08mg 1118 sel 1J1JNTIS'1,
mon wlth L beuuLl[ul puroratloll I em C O\er II c Hank In the Oillfl
IIld besoll�ht Lhose who \\onld Ilhll}dll g
lIee [wm Lhe WI Ith LO come lip I Stntesbor "la,
,"d glvo him thell hInd Nu
Olle lespol"le<l ho 101" lung Lil& Take NotIce.IfIVlllliun
UOllll !Llong he lope lled
COllie l1p and gl\ 0 llIe ) 0111
hUlld
llllnlullft the lllvlt lLlon \\ IS
lilt' 1"lell [01 ItCI Jess )unlpeu
olf Lhe uOlleh 011 "hlch she 'VIS I
811tll16 tloLLed ,10\\ II tho IIslelulltllelCiJed Iho 111 I 1lI8tel stop
ISOIlIPthlTl6' mOle til In thu ofll(e pod lit flOT1tO[ 111m J Ibud hi r
1 l)OllI H thew :lIe gJP..1C 511
or
on her II ltlnchc!; lI1d cxtcn I
questlOll", whlClt call ollly be ded her P'IV 1110 mall o[ God I
"Dived by fOlclng tho ISSUC dl Look
no 1I011et) o[ the dog
hut(evmy othCl porson 11\ tho hon�(.Icotly beloto Iho peopl� I he dlcl anti Lho H"llIlII and subllll" 1\Jr A wasellU tllY.lLlOll o[ t x ILIOII the Ie gavo pi I e to tho Iluglluble Ind lJ1., cently Anybody
form ILIon or Ollt ]1l1hlw SClItol IldWlllol S Sec'lng Lh It, oborly
1_
_ _ lUOll' o[ tho U1clhcme (�1n I [Ott :I on mnke a Relecilo
S) slem lilt! tbe eiJllllllltlOil or
I
W IS gOlllJ to shake It \tHis \\ I til
'X"HE BEST ohould bo yom aim geL 11, by calhng on lJJC I
}Ins J J<J Do
lho d 1Il1l1ln� IIltllllllle of It hm ft's� V�I y IIIIICIl dl!:igll�tf d I \\ ht II hu\ I It( med CUlO Gel I MJSS MAGGUr. GUEENLlqllOI De IICIS A'SoUiatloll frolll\ tloUCtI uwk to I el elt -Hul 1I00d" SJr"" "III 11",1 hllvo tho Stat SbOlO Ga8111� polltlOsure III ti que.LIUlIs J(l�ljJllla llillUB bc,t Ill,�hc",c MONEY CAN BUY, e,
nm Kind You Have
Always Bought
Boars tho
IllIlg or loitr tl
tht! sou Of tho three 08S1 ILIllI
It< 1118 01 nIl industru B [cotto: It)1I
nud t Imber) that rc glOl1 h�H ons,
conn e! In cotton u fixed 1ll01lUP
oly-s-in iron proven RUrptCmUIlC)­
TIt timber tl18 ros. l\ o of tho no
public 1 rom tlus assured nnd
porlllancnt Illlv.ntnJo ug'lnstl\llt
fle",I C(JlIdltlOr\S�CILII not long It pro
vnll hUR g ruw II tU11llZIIlg Rysl III of
induatr iea Not. mnntniur d hy hu
umn ccutrrvenoc of tnrlfl Of CII(J!
hoi afnr ofT fCf m tho fill lost nul
t\11CapoBt source of rilillpl) but, 1 (,Ht
Illli III DI\ 1110 11StmrUIICU witbiu
touch of field uud 1111110 und focpst­
nut H�t nnud cost}) (IHIlIS frum
,,,111011 cnmpota tion hus drl\nn Lha
facmor 111 UOSllillC hut 11IIlHI ChWlP
nlld MUUIl) lunds rlOh" ILh ngrIoII!
turo to winch IlclLhcr HOn!i Hl !lor
soil bas Bet t\ hllllt--til18 A) stem of
Industries 18 InOuutlllJ to R sphm
dor that shull tlazzlo Dud IIhlll1l1l1d
tho ,,"orld
ulve"ll) 11111 [01 them there IS
l1othJll� more ex llLH1� LlBI
Sltlllllllting thuu LO see thren t
mug crrcumsun ces g ithe: III
their I'ltlt uul 10 [q I lite JOY
0111') L111111 that �IVOS' ",Irina)
for r confldunt rush l�lInS" rem
It III ust be id rmtted th I� Ift'l
lIlp- md selfialuu ss which cnn
1I0t [all to cho ipeu the 14" 01 S III
of Lb, "tru)(,;I" l'ho )ollng
niun ,,110 engages III t lre ftght
wit h tlllh' 11 I ues fOI the 1'"1 pose
of icqurrmg riclu � 1111) b, come
i uew and iumortunt recruit III
til< husy fOil I s thaL CI e ite 1I111
IIlC)eIS(I lite vast volume of the
\VOl III s III OJI css alld gl eatness,
he III 1\ he oltllllialth and III Iy
11e.oto l fUlr su Ile of I"s "e Illh
to till lIJlChomtlU1l of dlstless
llill Ihe Idw[ uf de"ltLII'lUll 1",1
111:3 Clntl lilly hlillbly IliUM
II Ito the Itdpful ne�d8 of aell or
HII) 1 hCB� Ihlll�s lie hy no
menns to hI dqllelllild BilL
the) """I( Illflll 'iI�npon
lh, cOlllesl [or the sole plll pose
o[ fitllllg ItllllseJ[ fOl a hfe tUlt
1\111 be ""ernlll",l ,alullhle to
oLhms who loves slIc,ess only
IS a Ille illS of dOlllg hooel and
\\ ho sees as Lhe pie 1.lnt frlllt of
'lctOl v nn mcre Ised oPl'ortu1l1
t) fOl Ie Idlllg illS fello" 1111111 Lo
L hIgher plllIns of colldllct Ind
to a PUltJI morn) nlld J1IP:llt 11 It
11l0stpheiC "Ill Idneve a CalCe)
f,ee [101ll III Y I II lit o[ selfIsh
1lt::3S \lid "huse gl mdellr ,,111
::;i1zne IS a hllJhL htiht glll\.ll1lA'
Ihosu who Be, k self' IUllhGlng
hlllll til vlrLlIt Illd 111 d\.lllg JIllll
IfeSLU'OI) [elilleof Ihu s"eot
IISeS o[ IdvPlslty
"ltwh mllst bllfullght to:lIIllShlBuildersdlrel tlv hefore the p"opleS!..ABOHN WlUGllf'
Mr \\ lIghL It IS Ihenel) heeu � SUppll"eSlClltdlllltAl fOl M"u\crllor 1ft" � •
, III for I hi "Iltue IS the pOllllllsL
CIIltlH11tc stWPlll ,eani 19O
P' p"It""1 IIItI prr InbltlUil to
� oLlwr IlIlklll,.{ IllS plltfufll\
�lr IVlIght II IH rid, 11'11 butlUnc11111111 d he roturned to polItscS illS I elOrd III the lIst leg
Islltnh IllS SllOlI� !:iIIPJ101L ofl
th chIld Ilhor bill IIId IllS "otlt
uccompl!�hmcnts 111
tit, held o[ the "odd S 1011\ II)
111t1sthu l\\lllded to the gl uJll
Ites o{ diU It Lrd sCHool "hen.!
hy I\.cen (onlt!:-sts "uh a(h 01 :-ilt)
tbo Jl)ll I uf "llllIlIrI tlte 'I!!' I
of self rellllllt IlCl'Slsl,,"e) IIle
trmlled IIHI 11, I I loped
£hls lJlOPOBltlO1I 13 J"stlh.d
not ollly by the prepoliderotlllg
numher o[ these gruel II It s
:.llllong thusfI who gLve PIlRU llull
mOVenllnt to gJt�lt entclpllSIS
UBI dllf.."( t lIud 14,;�111atc lhH CIll
I enl" of I be wolid 8 bustness
bilL by th" [lIIlher flet til It the
mOlllenlum oC effort g lined by
llHu tl t11ll1l� tOJetileI \\Illt
t lie canst lilt g:oadll1J of neCcs�Hty
lIurel sHeh Jraduatet; to 1. long
cuntInti lllC« of wOI k tTl Issld II
OilS Init!h�t lIltl }lllllelllLIOlJ
III Ihe ,rr illS of Ilf' II1rl I Itv.ly
11Ixwt) COl tlH;lI t xtenSlOll lnll
lU::tlt!IITlCllt It must be eonced
,D..a.VIS
In St.atc!iibo.·o.
When }on Imv WatchOR, Clocl,s, ,JewclIy illCrcleR,GilliS l:)ewlllg M,lchmes, Locks, 'l'Y110W1Itrll'S, CfI!'lh
Reti1' \]ors Et<� to be IOpall crl call on mo <1ml he
com nco(1 t.li<tt on call l;"t Lhe bsst '\ 01 k dono
promptly "..,wu �t re;looDahJr'__llXl�
RcspccLfully




Mn. Kllell Url&,gel'H Died nt the
Age of lOS Years
Mr. Ellen Drcjl!!tors ,lted I,'ght
h�fore last at thu huUlo I)f hf'r Hun
Mr Johu Driggers No 711 Wulker
Ht.reot nt tho a(h I\llcod RoO of J08
) Ollr� Df!�I)lte h�r extrome ngo
she eIlJO) ed ,ery good hoalth Ilud
".!lllule to he alJ )Qt and take C:lru
of herself un\1I abuut 0. ) eo.r &_a.II,
'fhen her health fluhng hur �
crUllo tu S." .lInah to !tvc ",tlh her
80n
Mrs Dnggors en OHld th) rnro
prlvllogo of havlIlS II, cd HI three
cClltuneB sho WIS bOl1l111 Snlllh
C"COitllD. tuo latter plliL of the
(Ightnenlh ItH d through tho
)lolotccnth tho grll ILer p 11 t of
,\ hell ShCHlIl'llt III Chn.thlLlll u un
l\ nnd Ril" tho first fo\\ l1Iouths
of thotl\cntleth
As Nollie GIU, 1l.11 orph 1.11 clllid
of t"n )""rs sit camn 0 SU\lllll1l\h
111 thu oarly Pi" )f thu n I eM ollLh
century und Clltrl)('ci nil Iphull
OR\ hllll �ho \\II!-l 111 IriWIl (0 Jr lin
Driggers whcn sho "\8 2' y( lrs
�Id nnd With hIIlI \\1111. to nul
loch count) hilt uftcl\\ulds ro
tllfllUU to Uhntlmm nnd InHI III
thA Ogeecheo llisLflct unlt! Hho
CIUllO to Slnnllllnh IL )OtU LlI:P
She wos the lIlothf:lf of It II Clllldlcn
threo of "hom nle IIVII g lllHl l f
those ono hns n.lrondy reacilcd t.ho
allott.ed SpUIl of yonts ,,111le Lho
other hns excceded It lJj LfHI,unrs
1 he . ..1l1ldren lire Mr JOidoil Dflg
gerB aged ao Mrs Ehzoheth lV,s6
uged 70 and Mr Johll Drtggers oj
thiS city ngod 1)2 :\1 ra Drlg�tr'"
In:od to soc not only grent grn.nJ
chdrlroll )Jut gront oro it. grUlIl1
clllltlrcil us w II
M r!l Drlggcr� \\USI\ momi or of
tlw baptist church Hor !IliU1ll1
tu � Ct liS (jllont tip, II hoc gr"nt IIr,O
pcuHmtod her frolll ntl£ 11<.11111;;" B r
VICPS after sho COIllO to Suvul1l1uh
but eho "fiS fr�qneJlt.l.) Vlsltud b)
IIIfllllhors of tho 1 Itst 13uptlst
<':11 Irch
Sho nutun"y tllerlof old ago
Sho tell asleep SUlldll) Uft,OI 1001.
Illuillever ,""ok9 npngullI but pn.KB
Ott n\\1Ly 'lllotly \VedllcHdn.} llight
fit 8 800 clock '] he rrlnllllllS "ere yet L 'lctOl
t,kull YHltcrdny mQrnlng to \lItl
over ulversu ClTCumstlllccs
oeh Church Oll tho Plno linrmll who "as not a oeltel VICtOI on
r nli Ibollt toll mtles frolll SavII" til glOlIll(b IE he hUrl II qllllCtl
n Iii where tht.: fUlloml took pIneo as mnch educatIOn anel us much
}csterdll) aftornoon social alul !HOI al CIlItIV ltlOlt ns
Cl..!!..STOR.:J:.A..
cline wllhm 1118 Ie lell If lhe
BM"'" �b8KUdY'UIl"'AIw'''BougllIIIIlK(\f
LiteS" I" '''"Bell bv 11111
BJ«...... �4+-#- � 1
YOI<l 101"01 excllslul" P"Vltl(J1l
." • aud 1f lhii,disadvlllluges lesult
Se to WrIght He Illy to
H.UIl for Guv('ruor
A report WllS ClIllent at the
111'1101 IllIs 1ll01l1lllg Ih It 11011
Seal> \Vll1;hl, Hple�(:ntltlVe III
Lho II M'1s1 1-Lllre fJom rlo.) ..l cOlin
Ly "otllU11111101l1Ut It OTlce lor
JOVel 1101 MI \VIIJht b IS beun
t tlkHI o[:w Ie IIldl,llte fOl some
l'lIOlH Y 011 f U ITIS at (j 111(1
7 pel contill to! est C,lll on
J A BRANNEN
l::lL,ltcsbOl 0 Ga
IllS piliforlll \\ollitl bo for
plOh II, tlOn
\. lelt\jTUm 'HIS lit:nt
\VJl..,ilL Isltlllg hlln about
IcpJrt The leo;:ponSt le(p,lVI rl
lendo SLll'lIJlh to tile belIef th It
'10 W,IIIIIII WhIle he docs lIot
.{,ato 11\ IllS telegl IIll that I," WIll
ue ,e IllIlld Ilc he 1I1lllllaies vel Y
stroll,{l) I haL he wOllltl hl<e to
elliPI Ille I Ice "uri It IS Ihollght
I[ BllfhcJelit presslIle IS ulour-ht
to bellr IIpUIl 111m he \\111 IIIlkc
lt1S announcl mellt
fhe [011011 HI.! IS hIS stlltemclIL
to Iho NeilS
tgn01unt man em C1Sl1y lIIlke
mOle 11lOlll1liBut IllS mOltIfylllg
tlrflCleliclos Illd Lhe (OLlISO 111<1
boollt;h mill With \\otlth IS Clip
pleu III 1113 soc 1 II pi IvllcJI S IIltl




'1'0 fit men womnn mul children with tho best ShOO8
to be h 111 mywhot I', ,1t. tho lowest possible pncos
Distllers and Leadng LIquor Dealers.
OF 8AVANS \II GA
Hi Ilid 4[; Wilil \kt r 81rcul NO HAll I
'fRy OTIB. l'.AMOUS --'"
Bells Pure Rye Whiskey
FOil r Full Qua.1 t Bottles �3 00
DehvOl ed fl eo III 0001 f,'1a, Flollda, .Alnliama
South C Ll oltl1a sh'pp()(11l1 phlll cases No mal kR All
goolls gu.tHtntcc<l If lIot R ltlsfflCtOl y can bo lotUlll0!1
ollr expcnsc and monoy I efumlcd No chargo for jll
AlJRycs,COlllS,lllR,Rums,Etc ,$12fJa 1 n
rm««::::=B MOlinmont whull lOll clLn "nto me Budg:"t it. f.r alh�l1t ono halt t hd mmn.1PrlC 1 Ii'or Irml {UllClIliC !lud oV(lryI hll1l{ 111 I)lll �[()nllnHl1Jtnlll1lo
t� \\ TIt 1)) 1\1 tl gl1. ontllloglle Hindm prlcm,
� DAI10N M'l.RIlLH WOlUm
IJ II P COl vAlm PI 01 �
ffl ]) tilon, lieurgll J�=�w.:rm\':;Z;�g=Z0�)ft�� '"
Reidsville,




Pat tiCS who contomplate bUlldmg would do wol1 to
see ou! goods ,1Ilel gct OUl ftgm es on both I I
We have the b('l';t eflUlppoo saw and plamng mill in
tIllS section "Ve WIll t,Lim pleasUle m makmg Y0Q,flg·
11I eSOll yOUl bill Iclin::;, lJJdtellal






'MnSIC Hath G harms"
\\nSSUlclll1cll)Sof)OlO
b 1010 musical instill
me ts had I cached tho
st age of pe: Icction thoy
have now attained Mu
ic IS 1Il( 1 0 chn rrmng
now \I hen you can Its
t en to such exq uisit
notes 18 omanatcs fl om
t Knabe Chickorlng
Fisch I 01 KImball pi
1110 FOI be 1llt) and
higu ru tistic merit It IS




6ENERAL HARRISON DEAD I BILL AIW'S LET fER
Bli 'W M'II M�lm BrICf
to LlI d of flow IS\�asses Peacefully Away at HISI
Home In Indianapolis
lLLNESS OF StlOR r DURATION
Demise Was QUiet and Painless
Being Preceded by Many






Wmes, Brandies, CIgars, Tobaoco, Etc.,,, .....
991 Congress Street West
G1I'()EnIA.
HOTCHKISS & NEVIL,
'I'hc Best Goods ;U'� nln UJ s the
Ch�;tllcst. "TC cal'l'Y U FilII Line
of STAPLE ;nul I--'AN{jy G80.
«ERIES. SI)ccinl Attention giv.
cn to OI'de:'s b) nutil.
Jug Trade a Specialty,
'VllclI in tlac city. Ghre lIS:t Catll.
fli;:hcst lU;II'I{ct Pl'ices Imid (01'
II II Jiilads 0' COlilltl'y PI'odlice.
BrOD[lIloll & JeITersoll SIs SAVANNAH. GA
Job ?rinting---..
IS NEXT TO NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINO,
THE BEST ADVERTISEMENT IN THE WORLD
We have been very Fortunate In securing the services of one 01
the best and most exper-ienced pr-inters IN THE SlATE,
and nrc now able to execute Job Printmg' of every descriptton
In all the leading Styles
The class 01 work turned out by us IS acknowl • .­
edged to be the FINEST and the PRICES tho






IN THE SOUTH. 'Plivsician. all I Surgoow
Hellion hOlds or Piles and all Diseases
of Ihe R dUIll a Specialty
THnOUCH RATES AND TIOKETS
FURNISHED UPON API L!




Central of Ceorgla Railway








of the people of Rocky
Ford and vicinity accou ts affirms and indiv
u rl••olicitod
Omee UaYA are f rum the ht to
16th or t.:ac
0 • .,111. 1I1,.: ...tlo" Ralet Sch.du U 0






It! A..'\;SE:S J W OLtH f
ourlANI
En.lan I "111 l'(ake I 11lral
o IeI' to Sol ft ,Vltr
A London epeolnl says It 18 under
I:IloOO tbat the Brit eb cab Det at Ita
meet ng Wodnesday conaidere 1 among
otb. tt DgS tho uegot "tlOU8 pro
0001 g between General K tcbeuer
an 1 Genernl Botbn and formulated n
Alruat cue Ior Genernl Kitobener rb eli
doll ed 01 root! I nus the ter DS au
YI 01 a pence eettlemen t m ght bo
effeoted II 6 terms t,18 stated will
be extremely liber .. l




Gut PnCBS on Wilolo Stock








Look over our sample pnces carefully and
If you see any thing you need, call please
and see the goods.
'&hn�lh8g11m 'R'him��h'�
, ft�8'fiR!i;': hoo6{!>Iand �t:_;' 2�al�� ':.&0
1i)8'(�<oiS !i<ihiiclf�� tic �w §W a�HS CDQ)
�,r8�;8B� bonc� a doz ton' le�
��@ �OUG2 i�hl'" am' 1] e
oj) �m�)cll'''' M�'H �Iln;.; ftu'{'dSG'!'I aClId
R lI:m���:n' �na2·Cn§911� 5ae('GDU4'� o1i�.
S�ni BDmbll'dh''',
LIl .. Lll 4;ullm oiiD dd)-G,h
CI1'o�Hm�cn �c3�!l
fE;;���'I' ('�::' d� �14l l)g�;.�
�boo ���Q'EGe:'�»i9 do:", j�w






�gg �Q' llMmB,.;co's o��t .. di� 4Hic
]lIJG"l'O� �.a�'('n h'�QH'I'chah�� 1iOc
B��m80 '!» h'om $] �® u��
�Tio;fi!la'� fa'maa I � � ftn��
GU�Htlm"'� h'mn 2. � �llll�
��('If'il RmaBUo �h'hu;!,po; � Oc §tTt
l\,:,ijl1'�H ;.:a�jtlaD" �h'ha�� ]_�ic �ct
Stt<l"'B 1;) iioRiin !O>h'iu::� co toe "w'
lUm�tUc lambl'il.'�HglhB'S hGal1'�t
!;h �IC 2;jc
AYm'm cRo(*�6:'" \1 a�DQ ('agcuiQafl'
�DSc
1fcuQ "'1�HOIJIl� \,r'Dn'��Q l."i)(·, §(. r>;(·t






















full 1me of TIN
\VATotE and we are pre
pared to Sdve you money
We J)fne Just receIved a handsome
1me ot. Ea�lBH,OIDE.RY from
both WhllE) and colored,
" htest patterns You are cordwlly lll-
vllcc1 c:tll and see our hne and
You Wlll be surprIsed.
GLISBON /:1 and � DAVIS
'Ihe One PI1C(> Cash EtOle,
Soutb Main St
No f h 11 C Io: P 1cl'lIl!� 0\ ])1 1} 19;C' All "oOlls deliv
('1(tl 1011 ulrond and Hff unship COH C ICOO[ Charge
fl. C PRICE & CO, Wholesale and Retail. Tailoring
"II INNAIf G I
P 0 'Box 14
I'lt Gua nted
Clean, Dye and Renall Clolilr.s
WIll rnll 111(1 fIgllJl! 011
) om "01 1-
l'ngllslcy &; PopeLow' Prices.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR SALE.
BIIl;1- pi mt and saw lDllI\




At "Ieall\ rcduced pri H OUl "nods aro all new
anrl fll!';L class ruul OUl sIn, I. COlI1PllSC most everything
need. (1 I,} the e0I1S11m01
.--=?� �.::: l\LiCE..J l\I.I l:..-=.tEJPL
110c<110 to
III III H arul you
\ isited
Ylll"
( ood Colf'cc I(llh�
l'lu,t llass liullt
Gut of PIc! tl S
NICO $2 00 L::t<llOs
::$ UU
Men', 2 50 Pants
$1 00 Il'(lOd HIe '0 lhs460 )" OF. B II of K01P








Philadelpnla ROGERS & BL.ACKBURN,
R ],l1A Iff,UN D D 8
I> 0111 new �Pllllg,
1101 runvmg COIllO




T. R. Rushing & Bros.,
001 Vine and South M 1111 Sts
I"
LossesPaid PI omptly \
All sorts of Carpenter and Blick WOIk done in work-I
manlike mnnnot and satisfaction guaranteed,\ldU1'1I011( 1111 Irom B'gls
leI 10 \dub lie md Un 11110 I�
ht:llln cousn licit 11
I [
11, mcuibci II hen j ou huy
Groceries from us }OU can
11 way, depend on ,.;ctl Ill£;
•
the I ClY best to he h HI
Dyspepsul Cure Prompt service und good'J goods IS OUI motto
Digests what you eat .r \V WilSON
It artificIally dIgests the food nod nlda
Nuture in flLrcll�LbenlIlg (11 d recou
tiLluct.ing tho exhausted dtgcstlve or
I:: lOS Iii Is 101 e lalestdlsco\clcddlgest­
\Dt and tonto No other prcpar �tlon
can approach it in ClJlclCDCY It tn
BLantly reltavcsund penuane ltl) cures
Dyspcpsla Indigestion Hem tburn
llaLUlp.llce f!our Stomach Nausea
Sh;k Helldache Gastralgia CrarupsDud
1111 other resuiLsotlmpertcctd gcstlO1
Prlcc50C r.nclll Ll\TgCsl£sconta.ID9"� time
8Ullilsize 11ookalla.bout.G)spep!liu.mu! ctlfr (I
Prcparad by E C DeWITT Co CO Ct)Ic.ago
For is.ll(' by
E. J l!fC.r.�IWI 4: Co ••




FANOY GOODS Many Changes Have Been Made
In Statesboi 0 IJUt I am aomg business at tho
old stand whore you can find me by the,
\\ atch 1Il !tont of my doOl \have a
Completo Line of Engagement and Wedrllng Rings A
Assortment of Solid and Gold Filled W3tc�es, and
Evorythlng else carried In 3 first das. JewAlry
Including SlIv9rware Cut Glass and Latest Noveltl.....
My optICal offIco IS tbOl ollgilly eqUIpped Wlth
IIlstllll11ents and fOl every patient whose
o} OR me tostefl and found to need glasses, 1
(Iii Lho pI eSclIptlOl1 myself: and prove them
l,eiOlO they ale p;lVen Ollt Advll e upon the
e)e £1 e Oall and see me
Fnlllllle of SI)} mg cloth
mg Il1St rcceiv ed com]lll�
Ill!; 01 lit the latest styles
Om good wtll bufoullllto be
the heRt 111 tho mal tot {O!
I he mOlle), J G Blitch
8; 00
rite Ipple tlees onrl Spllllg
po t'i lit.: gl\ lug L \\elcullIt1
to
thu eh tTIge ( [s lSOIi
Bl1llocl I,"s 00 po.t ofitces 111
leI bOlelels
(Il' ., 111111<1" g)
OLAXTON,
N01ICI
When} ou want yOUt pantfj
VeSlH.1nd coab cleanell plOp
elly 111fl gllfnallte"d leave
thom \1 ltll B P Maull
J F WILLIAMS
leI s ht1stlr"� 1111) 01
Call <1,11(1 seo OUl l1Iee bell
loom 'oLs bm callS \1 dsh




yon wdnt c,,11 1,0 soc Uli \\0
hiLI 0 Jl1lit oprnetl up the
glento,t Ilno of shoes evel
ho\� Il 1Il tile COLlnty E C






.1 W WARD, m: D FANCY GROCE.RIE.S AND LIQUORS
PHYSIOIAN
"
AND SURGEON JUG- TRADE A SPECIALTY,MI J I MIkell � new IPSI
dene" on lOll et South MUID IS
"P[110 IClnng oompletl0n
�rl Gem"c VII!toms 0' Mlll
Roy \I IS In town litIS week
Mt P f:I Emmlll who 119S
some time ago stllci<en \1 II It
11[\1:1I)sl& IS I III 1)1 OVlllg III health
All Ofill. plomptl) ""011",",1
on c, "\ er Son r.1 ,,,(} B,,,k I Goulgn.lntl 01 COUltrg P"........ 11
Statesboro, Gcorgla.is40 2 West Broad Street,
OH! FOR STRENGTH r
CANAL MAnER DROPPED
Woak Nerves, Tired, Exhausted
Bodies
Tbe C�llIplaUlt of Thonsanas npOD
Thonsanas
It Is Improboble th It I\nythlng




After a Short But Sharp Con
test Bill O( es to Uover tur
Health and Strength are
Within Your Grasp






Every cotton planter should
write for 0 r v al able Ilustrated
pamphlet Cotton Culture
It rs sent flee
Pimples, Rlackheads
Rough and Oily Ski
W'NCHESTERGUN CATALOGUE FREETells all aboul Winchester Rifles Shotguns and Ammunltloa
CONN
MILLIONS of Women Use CUTICURA SOAP. UaIstcIICutlcura Otntment, the rreat .kin cure, fot pracrvlnr. pfytnr, and beaulllytnr the akin, for cleanslnr the up ofseales, and dandruff, and the .topptnr of fa.Ulnrhalt,fotwhitenmll' and saothinr red, roulI'h, and sore hanclr, fot.ashes, ,tchinrs, and chafmiSl In the form of batbl ff)f •
Irritations and mflammatlons, or too free or offemlvc pcIn the form of washes for ulcuabve w.ako ...... and many san
antlsepllc purposes which read,ly sunest thenudvu to ,,_and mothe..., and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and 11_
ury No amount of persuas,on can induce those who have
used these II'rcat skin purifius and beaulllius to USC anyCUTICURA SOAP combines d.licate emoWent proputlafrom CUTlCURA, the veat skln cure, with the pwat of �lOll' Inrrcdlenb and the most refruhinll' of flower ocIoIIo II!!!;olhu mecllCilttlsoap Is to be comparee! with It fot pracrvlnr. put&.jIyini', and beautifyinll' the .kin, scalp, halt, and hmcJa. NG'othu fOteli'n ot domestic lolld soap, however czpcmlv" " tocompared with It fot aU tht purposes of the toilet, .tII,
nursery Thus It combinu In ONE SOAP at ONE PRICB,TWENTY FIVE CENTS, the BEST akin aacI ClllDpIiZIoDand the BEST todet and baby soap 1O the world. �
m...
• attire 1840 wal tI e nac of
UB walltcoatl while at that
"'"' bat IUPPlaJlted tbe
Dew lpec;lf' coming from
lerJ rap�11 becomto' "
IMtltulloD tbougb abuoed
u._ lDterYeD� .txty
Send name and add ea. on a pas al now Don de ay f you a n e es ed
WINCHESTER REPEATINO ARrns CO
LION COFFEE
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REAOH OF ALL!
There i. nothing that a
SOCIAL LION
apprecIates as much as a good
cup of coffee
If you don t d uk
LION COFFEE
yourself at least keep so ie for
y.our guests
But" hat can you buy fOl your
self that IS better or that costs
so little as
--LION OO::E*::E*EE?'--
Get the genu ne I (L on s Head on every wrapper) If not at your gro er s try anotherstore LION COFFEE IS lot glazed nor coaled w th egg m xtures or chemicalsWe lave no imperfect OlS to hide l LION COFF'EE IS absolutely pure coffee andnoth ng but coffee
In ever) 1 Qckagc of LIOI" COFFEE you will Ii d a Iu ly I1lu trnted u d Iescr pt ve 1 st No housekeeper InCAct no eon au n an boy or gi 1 w U fnil to find n tho list some art cle vhlcl w 11 conlr bute to their happlnesecomfort and convenience and wh ch they may have by "Imply cutt ng out a certc u nn nber of Lion Heads fromUle wrappers of our 0110 pound scaled packages (which it!. the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold)WOIIL50 SPtCD CO TCwoo Iltuo.
_L_
ODS,
AtUJg-ht,l'llcm, lIS" hut evorybody wants
We HaveThem. It's My Business
To Iii rnon women f1,nrl rhIl111r11 with Ihl hret shto bo Ii lei lIIywliOJ V, LL tho 10wc8L pOHSlhle )lIlCC!!
My ]1110 of (,I nts 11111
ploto Ihm rIll Ut'llilO We hllllllo Lnrl recommendIlllllRI I" 1�llIn Sho. s lot ,..,nnl I 111 II md .i.':ulgl rA, £qt'hilts I iiI HI III III hlsLslioPHonlliolOrnlmt Theli4g'()oclH Wlll 11011 11111 give n POI fcc t hi




Bears the J gnanu e of
-» ,/ 4��rae��; /.�A!c/it;U
T11 Slnl RIlOIO Ih LL hrmdlos SI1()(,R rx('lmnvl'l} WtIc an Y PI Olytlllllg III SllOC' Can f1L til from tho smallesb(ot, 10 th( O( log( lin 111 n-FI om tho smallosu to theIII gl sl (1l1 Ilt my Rll I])ul foot
Jlrmo I Ii nil IInl \\0110 a ll l his wij! n ligh\Of(11](' pocl d hook thrln ( III "0 dono OISOllhulo_thllo:"lfi.lj;.4fm;"';-IIOei (jlllhtl(R COIlHHh 1('<1
We gil (I LII 1) LH kpts (01 shoe SIIlIlOB with everypnn 01 ShOOR solrl 10 "u11i1cmOIl A ho) In tho stOle allI he Lllll0 10 slnnu J om HhoUR
Everything in Footwear.
c. �. L�NIBR,
Belsinger & C(j.�� 11




Monogram Poplar Log *100
xx Monong hcla Holland Om From 1 21 to
M 11'511 II County Ry :I OU
IiLl Heel Club Rum From 1 Q >to � uo
Old iok 'I 131 mdie l!�IOJn 1 00 to 100
XXx,"CMo_ongallela XXTmkc) Mountain N C
Old L) ndon 130UI bon I no COl 11 1 50
X Turkey Mountain N C XL"- I'urkoy Mountain N
COl n 1 Qn C COIIJ :l1)t)
Case Goods 8, 00 per dozen and IlP e
01 H\VA�N III I A





Whcm s, J 8.11 til ExI'(Ulorof tho wI 101 T U
lffkcll represc til to tOO COurt 10 h1I peliUOtl duly
t1 cd II.nd entered on reeceu, lbat he ba fully
iU.ccutoo II:lld ...1lI Tbl! Is UlCrelure to die all J1Cf'­
IIOnJI to ccmctl klndrurt and t;r(ld or.t to Ibo"
cause, If anr they ran whr ..M r.:aoouw IIh1M 1ft
nJt.bul} iiClarg1..d rromhlc:rcculontl pRJio mnct\"t'I
W�lIrl}ls �o ouUcllno Monlnyl M1l1100
S. L. MOOJUt, Ja. OnllIUlrr II o
H. C. BRINKMAN,








DAII'ON MJ\IlBfR Wom,s ••






Boll Phone 1650 J{ G TRADl A SPl erAl I Y Jug. Frou
Alln SA V i\NliAH GA
PRICE LIS'!'
Robt. Harris & Bro.
R 'd
. ,
ei svilla, N. C.. \'













Pru LICS who contomplato bmlllll1g "au III Jsee om goods md get om flgu: 08 on both !
0 well to
Rough and Dressed Lumber.








10 Lbs corree .,LOO
Good met! lSI ba \1 ()()
Granulare I Sugur 15 J IJs $1 00
All other grades In proportlODI
I
1 :UI aga I prepared to 011 ao,
ftnd all orders r r cabbagu plant!l,earl,
And late vnr ettes at $1.60 per l(tO. 10
I
lots of over 5000 at $1.25 per) 000, and
In tots or over IOOOOaL$l 00 per 1000.
.11 of \VI ich ar� nt.1Rt!d In II e open air




\\ hen II on�l '1 :)1 r n 1I('t) "Ilb.
A Idres!I all orders 10
